Point Man International Ministries Book Bunker Price List

Prices Effective March 1, 2018

Only check or money order accepted-DO NOT SEND CASH
No credit card orders

NO other prices or price list will be in effect after 1 April 2018

Please add 15% for shipping. All orders are shipped at USPS Book Rate
Allow up to two weeks for delivery. All rush orders shipped UPS will be billed for extra shipping charges
You must remit payment before shipment will be made

Point Man VETERANS BIBLE
This is the New Testament with Psalms and Proverbs along with the booklet ISSUES and ANSWERS-for those who have been to war, By Chuck Dean. 36 per case $ 100.00 per case________
SHIPPING IS INCLUDED FOR ALL CASE ORDERS OF BIBLES ONLY
ALL OTHER BOOKS in our inventory are $5.00 Dollars each.

After the Ambush- lessons we learned in an unseen war By Chuck Dean ___________
Walking Point- A spiritual Journey for Veterans (A Bible Study) By Chuck Dean ___________
When the War is Over- A New One Begins By Bette Nordberg and Chuck Dean ___________
Forgiven Dog tags w/ 30 “ chain (Shipping is free) $5.00 ea. ___________

Brochures and Tracts
All tracts and brochures are sold in packs of twenty five
Life after War $2.50 ___________
Are you in Denial? $2.50 ___________
Married to a Combat Vet? $2.50 ___________
What’s a Woman to Do? $2.50 ___________
The Silent Victims $2.50 ___________
Have You Ever Asked Why? $2.50 ___________
PMIM Statement of Faith $2.50 ___________
Red White and Blue Bumper Stickers $1.00 ea. ___________
3” PMIM Yellow logo patch $3.00 ea. ___________
5” Not All Wounds are Visible patch tan or purple $5.00 ea. ___________

FOR OUTPOST AND HOMEFRONT LEADERS ONLY
PMIM Back Patch for Vests or Jackets $30.00 ea. ___________
PMIM FLAG $50.00 ea. ___________

PMIM Book Bunker
11836 South Ave Box#7
North Lima, OH 44452

Include your: Name _____________________________
Address _____________________________
State ______ ZIP code____________

Total amount sent ____________